
WANTS Ti[ PRIcEI. 8. DORBJN, 31-DOG OAMOa3,
LOOKING FO"R KIMING WIrP.

WOULD SELL MARITAL CLAIM

Zuaband Is Willing That Bancher
GOry Pay for Mrs. Dorsen in Good

Coin of the Bealm-Gets
baent Sympathy.

*1. ..

I. B. Dorsen was at one time a dog
catcher for the city of Anaconda. Then
Mr. Dorsen went out to the edge of
Granti county and invested in poison
in wholesale quantities with which to
poison coyotes.
Doreen looked long for the dead coy-

otes after distributing the poison, but
he didn't know enough about the ways
of the animals. A wise little boy who
knew of the 'ways of brute creation,
went down to the water's edge and,
after Dorsen's poison was eaten, the
coyotes came to the water to die. Then
the little boy took the scalps in for the
bounty.

Mr. Dorsen got mad and poisoned the
little boy's dogs. Then he took his
wife and went to work for Rancher
Grey, o'er in Rosa' Hole. Sheriff tCon-
ley's men went after Mr. Dorsen for
the dog poisoning and Mr. Dorsen was
landed in Jail.-

Mrs. Dorsen was left with the rancher
and the pair concluded life was sweeter
without a third man, who happened
to be a husband. When Mr. Dorsen got
away from the barred building he went
back after his wife and something to
eat.

An Armed Demonstration.
Mr. Dorsen's feelings were consider-

ably mutilated when he entered the
ranch house and found Mrs. Dorsen
Imeekly submitting to a wogan load of
kisses being delivered by Grey. Mr.
D)T made aL "six-shooter play" which
didn't disturb Grey a bit. The rancher
stepped into a side room and brought
out a shotgun and Mr.. Dorsen went
away because he didn't Ilk. his wife
any more and had a greater dislike for
buckshot.

Mr. Dorsen went to Anaconda and told
his troubles to the lawyers. To them
he stated that Grey had much cattle and
some $20,000 which looked better to Dor-
een than did Mrs. Doreen. The lawyers
told hint to sue Grey for alienating the
affections of Mrs. Doreen and get the
money.

Meantime Grey and Mrs. Doreen came
to Butte and hence Mr. Dorsen hied
limself as a rancher. He arrived last
night and enlisted thq sympathles of
that tender-hearted officer-Jerry Mur-
pihy-who makes a business of looking
utp stray wl\ve for weeping husbands.

Shed Alligator Tears.
Dors.n welt away 'his grief on the

manly bosom of the thief-taker and
then lie made a mistake. He told Mur-
phy lie didn't care a rap for the woman
-all he wanted was Grey's coin,

They say Jerry is roaring yet.
Unfortunately for Mr. Dorsen, when

he applied to the chief this morning,
sheriff Conley happened in the office.
Then it was that the former dog catch-
er's history came to light and the fact
made apparent that he was willing to
give his wife to Grey, but he wanted
the cash in return.
Mr. Dorsen is still haunting the cor-

ridors of the city hall, ignorantly dis-
regarding the hint that Detective Mur-
phy thinks he Is a bunco and should be
In Jail. There may be more trouble in
store for Mr. Dorsen.
Grey and Mrs. Dorsen, who is regis-

tered as 37 years of age, are somewhere
in lButte, but not visible to the naked
eye.

TELLS OF DEATHS.

$ealth Commissioner's Monthly Re-
port Gives Mortuary Statistics.

Health Officer Leggat's regular month-
ly report has been prepared for presenta-
tibn at the next meeting of the city coun-
cil'. The report shows a total of 66 deaths
during January. A decrease is shown in
deaths from contagious diseases, there
being 28 less in number than for Decem-
ber. The cause of death during the
agonath was as follows:

neumonia, 3; heart disease, 7; Bright's
disease, 7; cerebral trouble, 2; typhold
fever, 2; tuberculosis, 6; convulsions, 1;
scarlet fever, :; diphtheria, 1; murder, 1;
suicide, 2; accidental, 4;: unknown. 6; still
born, 9; bronchitis, 8; peritonitis, 4;
croup, .; whooping cough, 1; marasmus,
2; total, 66. Of these 41 were males and
25 females. All were white.

The sanitary Inspector reports that he
made 69 inspections and three arrests
during the month.

He Will Remain.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 1.-The Duke of New-
castle, which was to sail for home on the
lAtlantlc transport steamer Minnehaha
today, has decided not to leave this coun-
try until May.

ROBS Til MINE[R
THtS1 COMPEb L WOEZSL 1 TO GO

NOUN WITHOUT CLOTUNS.

BURKE IS CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Employe of Original Mine Plays De-
tective to Good Purpoe and Cap-

tures Man With Stolen Prop-
erty on Him.

For several days the employes of the
Original mine have been the victims of
sneak thieves who have entered the dry
room and stolen clothing and other
property of the miners who were work-
Ing below.

It has been a system of petty thievery
more aggravating than a wholesale rob-
bery as the thief or thieves would take
any article of clothing which happened
handy.

A close watch was set and right un-
der the noses of the watchers yesterday
Jerry Nagle lost a pair of trousers andt
was forced to go home through the cold
in his overalls.

Captured the Thief.
Nagle got ptdmisslon from Foreman

Jo0 Bryant to play detective himself and
this morning his watch was rewarded
by seeing a'man take a pair of trousers
and a pair of shoes from the dry room.

Nagle immediately grabbed the fel-
low and at telephone message to the
police was responded to by Officer Young
and the patrol wagon.

At the station the man gave his name
as William Burke and his residence as
the Cash lodging house. Besides the
stolen clothes he had $2.15 In money, a
razor, knife and IUI'rse which may have
been stolen.

A charge of petlt larceny was place1l
against Burke who will be IwO4s(cuted by
the miners Monday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Thornton.

Caesar Berthe:rn, San Francisco.
William I4. Streeter, Portland.
George A. Maywood, Phlladelphia.
H. E. Almas, Haritown.
D. E. Swinehart, Helena.
D. J. Sullivan, Columbus, O.
J. M. Boardman, Helena.
S. Howard Brady, Marysville.
It. R. Selway and wife, Sheridan.
J. B. Darragh, Chicago.
W. Wallace, Jr., Helena.
H. A. Putnam, Boston.
George P. Dier and wife, ljAzeman.
John F. Jackson, Anoka, Minn.
A. Osterman, Chicagq
F. W. Blanchard, Chicago.
N. W. McConnell, Helena.
F. C. Nichols, New York.
Chas. C. Overmire and wife, Helena.
George H. Wheelock, Omaha.
A. J. Yaldman, New York.
H. T. Crole, Salt Lake City.

At the Finlen.

Mrs. A. A. Mirfin, Pony.
Mrs. Sam Marshal, Pony.
H. B. Segur, Billings.
W. H. Shurlock, Denver.
P. K. Parkhurst, Portland.
G. W. Knee, St. Paul..
L. S. Danlus, Chicago.
A. D. Holbrook, Minneapolis.
Gus Raine, Livingston.
C. A. Whipple, Townsend.
J. E. Bourke, Chicago.
O. L. Finkelburg, Missoula.
O. L. Quesnelle, Minneapolis.
James Armstrong, Horr.
L. Bernardin, Helena.
W. A. Mandell, Helena.
W. 'A. Stratton, Detroit.
Geo. E. Carter, Helena.
M. P. Moran, - .lena.
Martin Buckley, Helena.

At the Butte.
J. F. Blenz, Fort Dodge, Ia.
Wm. G. Rudd, Chicago.
Wm. Johnette, New York.
Frank Conway, Dillon.
Albert Otto, Chicago.

Must Pay the Fees.
(By Associated Press.)

Seattle, Feb. 1. - Assistant Attorney-
General Dalton of this state, has decided
that all vessels must pay the fees of the
state quarantine officials who inspect the
ships.

This decision was occasioned by the
refusal of some of the ships entering Port
Townsend to pay state fees, claiming
that they had already been inspected and
passed by the federal authorities.

In his decision, the state's attorney
quotes authority to show that the es-
tablishment of a federal quarantine sta-
tion in no way abrogated the legal du-
ties of the state board, who must con-
tinue to inspect all vessels and collect
the regular fee.

THIS WEATHER IS HARD ON YOUR COMPLEXION

Madame. La Belle's
Treatment and Madame Lal3elle's Face Lotion will
protect the most delicate skin against the goverest
cold and the strongest winds.

fHair Growing and Scalp Treatment
Face and Body Massage; Manicuring

FRECKOLINE and Chiropody.
used from now until spring will banish all trace of freckles. Madamo
La Belle has had upwards of twenty years' experience In removing
wrinkles, moth patches, etc.

Hair Goods of All Kinds at Moderate Prices.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Those who are troubled with Superfluous Hair should call on Madamo
La Belle at once. She will remove it by a new, painless discovery and
guarantees no marks.

Mesdames La Belle & McCarroll
45, 46,.47, 48 Third Floor, Owsley Block, Butte, Mont, Tel. 816A

Office hours 9 a. m. to p9 p m.
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Is A BAD YOUTH
IOR" DONOVAN NARROWLY 23-

OAP? RaGORU IOOOL.

SSOCIATES WITH THIEVES

Given Ten Days of Graoe-If He Ie:

Good Ke Kay Stay at Home, if

Bad Knst Go to Re.
formatory.

An Information was filed In the diL-
trlet court this morning in which thA
defendant was a boy 14 years of age.,
The boy is John Donovan, and he was
charged In the information with in-
corrigibility and vagrancy, lila parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Donovan, desir-
ing to send him to the reform schoo;'

The boy was in court to hear the
information read and learn what the
court should do with him. He was
dressed in knee breeches and a short
Jacket and did not look so wicked as
the information described him to be.

iHon ~.er, he had been in Jail since
January 26r and his parents had aban-
doned him. So his looks may have been
deceiving.

John Donovan has had a spectacular
career. Onlce he was captured in an
lee box, which he and a pal named
Jimmy Driscoll were engaged int plund-
ering. The box belonlged to it man nallled
Peterson.
Drlscioll had seculred the( leg of ninit -

ton and had started a way when Peter-
son appelared,. The man gave r chise
and D)rt•lsll driopped the multton and
made his eit'lpe. Pleter'son recovered
the roaut and lreturned to the Ilouse.

There he' ':aiptulred rDonovianl in tile hee
box. Donol (van had not hiad ille to Illllke
up his mind to the best course of acti'on,
and was still 'lnsidering the matlteir
when Peter'son returnel d. Petersoil
brought Itt down to Jail, tiad his pi-
rints pletldd for himi antd he wias dlis-
chirged gitlfrom custueidy \ith a 'lepri hIiand.

Did Not Reforr.x.

lie did not hecot'ol? wise' einough to re-
forlm, however, ilnd he halisi i)Len in th•ie
hands of the iplle.' s\everal times since.

'I'he Information said lie hal been In
the ('are aind custody of iln. iipaIrnts up
to the 25th of January, but ic('e that
tihie had been lli jail. II went on to
relate that he was give'n t runn'lling
away from scholol andi lu., aind wouldl
remlain absent fromiI hollml for weeks at
ia time. He ciould not hi, liersu~aded
to attend any kind of at schooil.
The information sa idi lie \itas waiy-

ward and viious ttud as:ala,;til.d ititli
vagrants, thieves and ubad chariactlers.
It also anid that his i,;lparents had given
over all lhopes of i xtr'tuling control t rt'
hintm.

The court ailpointed Attorney Kelley
to defend the boy Und a It'll'ring wast
had. The boy iatld he wantied to stay
home and did not want to go, to the 'tr-
formll school. I1H' conviincell d the c'ourt
that he might yet hecolite a ,bett•lr buy
if given still Ianotherl chan'te.

So the court tmadle an order allonwing
him 10 days' problatlon. lie wits sent
home with his aii'eit with the under-
standing that if he reforms Judgment
will be indetlnitely suspended, butt If
he persists in his wvickedncss he will
be brought In and committee to the
reform school.

Modern Woodmen of America Resolu-

tions Silver Bow Camp No. 5805.
The death of W. C. Austin, deputyhead consul for the state of Montana of

the Modern Woodmen of America, hascast a gloom upon every camp of the
order, and each member is sorrowful,
not only for the loss of a beloved officer,but for the loss of our esteemed neigh-
bor.

He was a pioneer In the service of in-stalling our order in the state of Mon-

tana, devoting time, energy (nd ability
to the effort; how effective his aid andservices were are best evidenced by the
strength of our order today,the character

of its membership and the good so far
accomplished. He was at all times un-
tiring in any undertaking where he per-
ceived that if a result was obtained Itwould advantage the order. His simple,
honorable, unostentatious life is a beau-
tiful monument to the nobility of charr
acter possessed by Neighbor W. C. Aug-
tin. Neighbor Austin was indeed a good
citizen, measured by all tests and stand-
ards-loyal and devoted to family,; hon-

est in his dealings with his fellowmen;
costantly striving and tolling for hu-

manity. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of Neigh-bor W. C. Austin, we appreciate mostkeenly the impressive fact that out
order has lost a strong factor for good,
an esteemed neighbor and a generous

friend. Be it further
Resolved, That his memory shouldever be cherished for the valuable serv-

Ices rendered and the noble example fur.
nishd as a guide worthy of adoption byevery member of our order. Be it fur-

ther
Resolved, That a retfjspectlve glanceover the life's history of Neighbor W. C,Austin will be an inspiration for noble

deeds and sacrificing efforts on the part
of every true and consistent member
of the order. Be it further

Resolved, That our sympathy is ex-
tended to Mrs. Austin, the wife of ourdeceased neighbor, in this, her greatest
of earthly losses, and also do we extend
our sympathy to the son and daughter
and relatives of our deceased neighbor;
Be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions bespread upon the minutes of our camp,

and that the same be published in the
Butte and Anaconda papers and a copyof these resolutions be engrosed and for-

warded to Mrs. W. C. Austin.
E. W. PATTERSON,
H. A. BOLING(Ilt,
W. CASE,
W. A. GREEN,
LEWIS A. SMITH,

Committee.
The above resolutions were adopted.

this 30th day of January, A. D, ,1~. ~
a regular session of Silver Bow Camnp,
No. 5805.

FRED A. M'ARTHUR,
Venerable Consul

Attest:
LEWIS A. SMITH,

Clerk of Camp.

Tones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausati
at Brophy's.,
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MSALEOF BEDDING
The real winter necessity at deoldedly reduced prices when winter comes in earnest. It is characteristic

of the Symons store to offer the year's best bargains in the greatest of need time, and certainly bedding is the
wanted article just now. No small stocks to choose from either, mind you, but a broad, satisfying plentitude
of the best products obtainable between the two great oceans.

Come to Symons' Today for Blankets. Comforts and
Feather Pillows if You Would Combine Comfort
With Economy , %, %( % , V , V

BLANKETS Think ,nd a di:t BLANKETSthird reduction on each line

$1.25 Gray Blankets 75C $3.50 Gray Blankets 95c $2.5o Gray Blankets $1.65
A real good grade of cotton bilan- Full five pound mixed wool laun- The "Merrick," full wool gray

kets In mottled brown and gray keta In light and dark sha•|:es of blankets with green hordare; 11-4
shades; full 11-4 sizes; colored gray; 10-4 mlr:; colored h'irl'ders; alle; qulite soft and very warm;
borders; finished edge;: regular regular $1.10 quallity. 'riedl in regular $2.50 quality. lPriced In
$1.25 quallty. Priced in this salt thin sale
this sale at................. 75C at ......................... 95C at......................... $I.65

$1o Tan Blankets $6.95 $5.0 Californla Blankets $2.95 $6.5o Fancy Blankets $3.95
The finest Eastern hinnkets manu- The splendid (•allfornil gray The pure wool fancy blanket, In

factured; pure Anusralian wool: bllanketn--unequalled thl world many multl-colored plaid deigalns;
11-4 size: extra good finish: Man. over -all wool, 10-4 size, fin- lhandome and servieabthe; regu-
dard $10.00 quality. Priced in labed edges, talndard value $1. mr $86.10 quality. Priced in thli
this sale Pl'rc(e In aale
at........................ $6.95 this ale.......... $2.93 nt......................... $3.95

$.5so White Blankets95c $2 White Blankets $S.25 $9 White Blankets $6
The "Algiers." an exlltra fine and The "Hnowflake," a soft. fleecy The v1try highest grade of pure

extral weight white cottot ),ln- white cotton bhlanket; 11-4 size; wool ('nilfornia White blankets;
kett: 11-4 lmie; fancy Iorders; hlet good weight and c•o• weale; fin- 11-4 mlze.; colored Iorderl.; edlea
sheet lllllanket made; regular $1.O ised idgI ; rgular , $21.00 quality. hound In ilk; regultar $9.110 qual-
quility. Priced In this Pried hic thlil ty. I'rived for this
sae, at .......... ......... 95C sale • .................... $1.25 s•a .:, ......... ...... $6.oo

COMFORTS
No Such Stock Was Ever in Butte Before, or

No Such Prices Quoted.
$1.35 Comforts 9oc C$i.,o Comforts $i.oo

(aold substantial quilted comu foria. iiviri' ith it illl sized' ca iunfor ' r', cerI . haith sldi* with flgured'
Ilic uaility of a•ateen and lined w •th red l alin : Ilka liin'; Iltiff' atilt 'Itton I fi111lli';; ha li uma aind
aoft cotton fillling; sufliienltly allrgei in I si ie f'r atiny
IPod; ar gulalr $1.315 quall ly. ,ii''I t ini t le tlal z'ilahyl' Lh(id; l dtl llualI lliil, ti Iat $1I.0.

at ...................... .................... .... 9 0 C 'rl iet d In this n:l,. : .......................... $ 1.0 0

$2.75 Comforts $i.5o $3.00 Comforts $1.75 $7.50 o Down Comforts
'h , "Olyi pl a." i every hIlh gud' V.ery th•lk dl,,wn-like. t'a.i i,,fni.. $4.75

oIf llkali e 'covered i aa'l'al aai, Ii 'oa I I a ufilil BI'r i I r11 lxala tala hi a. iral, I r, civ-
ltatla ulllll' desilgn ; f lling; flllin a ist al lit L , f. cy tiilt l 'd; %%hlt' pr - h ii ,i l ,ii l an. 1-, I i h h t a-l'
cottionl; regal lar' $".75 luality. altl l y. il i h I1I h In thila rl a a1 willt h I l et' ii l, , aofte t
I'ric''ld hii this .a , $1.75 ,n nr, i i. , $4i75
t ............ . ........... .5 l , .................. 75

$1.25 leather Pillows75c Feather Pillows 45 85c
Full 2 1-2 pound feather l itllowu; Iull :: I.: p ia lillows: (aivered

the a'iverialngs of tI mt plain tick- aila I •litlif l Il'il.Cy llgllat d sat-
ing; the llllihg of ;ainlit•'ry featll- tI'n; tlh I lllling of •anitary
era; the quo tlll y that sells usuallyll , , r',n1 r $i."f l u itll ty.
at 75te each. I'rlcat d 'rh,,ll .I a IIIa h I......in thias, al, at............... 45C "1,i' nIai al 85C4 -0000

WHEN THE SHEARS GET GAY
(Cl pplpngs from the Stato 'Lss.)

Reseeding the Ranges.
[Yellowtolne Journal.]

Thei restoration of the damnage I and
lhst pasturage on the range of the West
Is engaging the attention of many good
peple and has enlisted the Interest of
the railway officials who are vitally in-
torested in .maintaining the carrying
trade with the horse raisers of the
plalns, and the barons in the beef, wool
and mutton industries.

These good people are canvassing the
feasibility of reseeding the ranges, and
they have gotten so far as to begin ex-

periments which shall demonstrate what
grasses are best adapted to the purpose
In hand. After this Is decided, the plan
is, somehow, by some method not yet
settled upon, to rehabilitate the ranges
by clothing them in entirely new ver-
dI•re. There appears to be no doubt in
the minds of the experimentors that
these seeds of unacclimated plants may
h/. suc:esstully propagated in the north-
west, and 'o fear that this neliy dis-
covered pasturage will endure.

There Is great doulbt, however. in the
minds of practical rangenmen of the su••-
ce•'s of this enterprise.

Using Others Money. ne
IGallatln County Republican ]

D)uring the past week two Mo,ntuan
.ashiers have been short, In their ac-
junts to the tune of about $75,00C. IRoth
were mnu who had the full trust of their
employe, both led fairhl good lives and
both ecarned good salaries as salaries go.

There seems to be such a great tempta-
tion to use money belonging to others
that it almost amounts to a fascl.ittlon,
and when there Is practlcally no super-
vision of the acts of men holding posl-
tions of trust It is difficult to detect their
dishonesty until something goes wrong
and the crime Is discovered by aeldeni.

Men who have good prospects for the
future always learned the truth iof that
maxim, "he who takes what lin't hisn'
when he's cotched he goes to prlson."
Then again, there Is something wrong
with the system of inspecting banks It a
nian can carry on a wholesale pilfering
without detection at the hands of bank
examiners.

The truth is that whore the tempta-
tion is great, in such a degree should the
system be such as to keep man's natural
lualination to go wrong within pounds.

Havre Coal Measures.
[Havre Eagle.]

The coal beds in this vicinity are of
comparatively recently origin. The coal
measures of the East were formred In the
carboniferous age, probably a million
years ago.

The coal of this section was probably
formed In cretaceous age, or about 50,000
years prior to the advent of man, who is
believed to have appeared on earth about
:35,000 years ago.

The coal now being mined near Havre
is taken from shallow mines, but there
is without doubt coal, and better coal, at
greater depths.

The coal now mined Iin here was form-
t rly covered by much more soil, for the,
present amount of soil ant! rock could

,never have sup]plie4d the requistit, press-
ure to produce coal.

What mineral resources in the form of
coal this vicinity may have is practi-
cally unknown, yet there fiay yie hun-
dreds of square miles of coal underly-
Ing thin section at far greater depths
than any mine now worked here.

It Surely Would.
[Mlssoulan.]

It is said that one William J, nnlngs
flryan has chosen one Tom L. Johnson,
mayor of Cleveland, as his presidential
successor to butt his head against the
republlican stone wall.

In the language of the vernacular,
"Wouldn't that jar you?" This will
make easy picking for Roosevelt in 1904.

But then, again, William J.'s selectlon
may not Ibe that of the democratic party.

W. J. himself In something of a back
inumber in the democratic ranks.

But! Tolll I. Johnson. Whewl

Use Automobiles in Park.
it. Paul, Minn., Feb. 1.-Automobiles

for the Yellowstone Park to replace the
stage coaches are a novelty promised
next season by the Union Paeiflc railroad,
which controls the western entrance to
the prark.

DOINGS OF THE POLICE.

Arrests Which, Sometimes, Makes It
Work for Police Court Officials.

John it' d, w-ho rwas nrrtIhed by 1)'.
leIetive Murphilly on Htusliphiion of ihavl• g•
hItii ImrllhItilated in the rol erl y of H.
(I'ro•s of ItInh VIenIIUe, hin whit'h a lot
orf iirhi fruit w\as taken, was t'rilh'utiHd Lo.
lday with instru.illons to get out of town.

(Ir'OM 11lled to identify Itoe(d.
"Johlln D)o" Was the name of a drunk

who pletaded gu4'ly Ihis mln ningll In )pollcu
court and wuiias fined $6.

Last night Hurt Lahr wasL aagain locked
Up, thlH 'limen on a c~harge preferred by
the woman whom he has beaten of steal-
Ihg IL ring. The woman Inasited on thee
arrest and promnised to , .secute. This
morning she appeared, at the police sta-
tion to phad for thee release of Lahr, as
"LWIe wasn't mad at him any nore." The
chief didn't order rheo release and the
indignant woman started out to hire a
lawyer to defend the man whose arrest
M'h(e had c'a:used. In vpol4e court LeAhr
pleaded not guilty and his tribal was set
for February 7,

State Regulated Vice.
(By Associated Press.)

Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. 1.-The Iowa
Mothers' congress has adopted resolu-
tlons protesting against the union sys-
tem of state regulated vice in the new
possessions of the United States. The
resolutions are based on the statements
made by Judge Taft and the commis-
sioners In January, 1901.

Special Distributing Agents for

Jones' Dairy Farm
Pure Pork Sausage

Mild Cured Hams
Special Cured B Bacon

RND LL Suprlatie Canned Ve.-
etables and Fruits, Sal-
mon, Fruit ?reserves, Etc

Chesapeake Bay
Soft Shell crabs
Green Turtles, Etc.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fresh Roasted Coffees

P. J. Brophy & Co.,
28 N. Main St.


